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BREE MEN 
 TO MANAGE 
  -BALL PARK
^^^^^f* ' m

^^Btrpl of Field Is Given 
^^Khamber When Deficit 
^^B Is Taken Over

^^Bbratlon, control and manage 

^^^K of the. Illuminated basebal 
^^^B at Border and Carson Is no\v 

^^Hr the guidance of the Chain 

^^Rbf Commerce. The sctllemcn 
^^ rgumentative problem?, whici 
j^^BxHl up a number of times 
^^ itr the course of this sum- 
^^K play at the new field, was 
^^^ ed at_ Monday afternoon w ien 
^^ speelal investigating' commit- 
^^ brnuglit In Its report . and 
^^ nmcndation   both of which 
^^B adopted by the cliambe:-
^^^BtOIK.

^^^D(li the payment of approxl- 
^^ ly a ?335 deficit on the park's 
^^B. by the chamber, tiie chain- 
^^^Ktook over complete control of 
^^^Krecreatlonal center. On recom- 
^^Bation of the commlt.to'o. 
^^ ed by Don Ulndley, the follow- 
^^ were appointed trustees of 
^Hf>, bull park: C. A. I>axmun, 
^^ rmnn; Oeorse Probert. - seere- 
^^ f-treusurer, and B. C~ .Huxton. 
^^ pe men- will direct the opera- 
^ t of the ball park next sum-

^H was understood that the Red 
^^Bcets will be allowed to specify 
^ pln nights of the week when 
^^Kr will have thu use of the 
^^ c. The trustees will have the 
^^Bt to draw up rules and regu- 
^^Hns   for the, field. Plirther- 
^^ e, 20 per. cent of the gate, no 
^^ ter who pla'ys on the. field, 
^^ t be returned to the chamber 
^^ rettre the. loan made to pay 
^B J335 deficit. Tlie cost of (he 
^ todstand, liglit, water and- up- 
^^ P bills had lii-on guaranteed by 
^ i citizens, Kurl Conner, K'd 
^ psey, Oeorge )Jrobert, ti. L. 
^H^-ls and 1'aul Vonderulie »t 
^fr opening of the park last sum-

IECISIONON 
 WATER SUIT 
I WITHIN WEEK
^Eperior Court Is Reported 
^B Deliberating On 
  , Verdict

Eft'110 city's answer to the com- 
^Klnt' brought by a stockhqlder In 
^BE> Torrance Water, Light and 
^Bwer Company to stop the, sale 
^B $400,000 bonds for the uciiuisl- 
^ n or construction of a publlcly- 
^Bmed water system has been pre- 
^ Ited to u Superior Court judge 
^B the form of a demuixer and u 
^Bclslon Is expected within the 
 kek, City Attorney Don r'indley 
^ d the city council Tuesday 
Kht. 
 if the court upholds the city's 
B80 tho matter will doubtless be 
Appealed by the water company to 
  hlsher court  and the same will 
^Bply 1C the company stockholder's 
 legations are upheld us 'Flndley 
 id the city will take the appeal. 
 Following Klndley's progress rc- 
 rt on the bond suit, the council 
 sscd u resolution confirming the 
Kymcnt of an *8000 fee ot the 
Brm of O'Melvcny, Tiiller and 
 yers, the city's apcylal counsel 
B the mattnr. The resolution 
Kited that »L'500 of this sum lm» 
 ready been paid the attorneys.

§ DIG INTO THIS 
it Tbar'a gold in these hero 
  Herald pag» if you read and 
B profit by the advortiiemcnti; 
  do a little proipectlng.

t-..   ....       --T--..- ._ _-.

Park Supervision E 
[ By Hollywood F
1 That Hollywood Riviera will 
Boon need regular city service, 
 uch as police patrol, garbage col 
lection, fire protection and park 
bnpeivlsion, was the subject of a 
kail; made to tho city council Mon- 
juay night by M. V. Miirlow, vice 
hircBident of Clifford ! '. Kuld, Inc., 
hlcvclopeni of the beach acreage 
Vltliin the city ItmltB. 
| Marlow «ahl that at the present 
[time only Intermittent police pro 
jection und park uupervlslon wus 
necessary.-11 stresuing thu need for 
'I'Uy-iiialiitunanuu of the parkwayn 
and small landscaped arras. He 
asked that .some representative, of 
the city's, parks and planning di 
vision meet with lh« developers to 
go over tho tract and study thu 
situation. 

Plan N«w Subdiviiion 
Councilman , Carlelon U. Dell, 

park commUslonur, will meet with 
the Reld Company officials within 
Iho week to InVeHtlgutu the matter. 
Marlow said thut thu company be-

1000 Clubwomen 
To Convene Here 

On February 2
Presidents' Council Meeting 

Will Be Held At High 
School Auditorium

More than 1000 women, presi 
dents of women's clubs In the I.oi" 

Angeles district and special dele 
gates, will be guests of the Tor- 

| ranee Woman's Otub, February 2 
when Ihe Presidents' Council of 
the California Fe d o ra t (o'n of 
Women's Clubs of 'this district 
meets at the High school audi 
torium.   ^ 

llans for thn entertainment of 
this large conclave are being made 
now by the local clubwoman anil 
they have asked the cooperation 
of all other women's organizations 
Chamber of Commerce and service 
clubs in carrying out tho program 
for the day meeting. A luncheon 
will be served all visiting dele 
gates between the morning and 
afternoon sessions. 

The entertainment will consist 
of. talented musicians, singers and 
outdtanding speakers on the var 
ious divisions of club work. The 
presidents' council meets regularly 
to hear progress reports on club 
activities from' the chairmen of 
sections so that all clubs   may 
profit by the advancement of new 
Ideas and objectives.'

INDIAN SIGN 
TALK TO BE 

GIVEN HERE
Kiwanians and Scouts Will 

Hear Noted Lecturer 
Monday Evening

Indian sign language, Its mean- 
Ing, use and explanation, together

Klwanis meeting next-   Monday 
evening at Earl's Cafo when 
William Tomklns, whose Indian 
name of "Wamball Wt Yuta" 
means "Sign Talking Eagle," VIII 
bo the principal speaker, according 
to Charles Shultz, chairman of 
the program. 

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
No. '4, sponsored by the club, will 
be Invited to attend the meeting. 
Tomklns is regarded as one of the 
outstanding Indian authorities In 
the tfnitcd' States. He Is an 
adopted 'son of the KIoux nation 
and IB Indian language counselor 
for the lioy Scouts of 'America'. 

Tomkins will accompany his lec 
ture here with an unusual demon 
stration of the sign language and 
explanation of this historic and 
distinct cultural attainment. He 
will appear In full costume oft the 
Sioux. 

Chairman Schultz has arranged 
for Mrs. Ed Nelson to sing a 
group of Indian songs, accom 
panied by Mrs. Kathryne Bufffng- 
ton, on the same program.

Two Local Men to . 
Aid In Survey Work

Two Torrance citizens have been 
named to serve on a board that 
will make un industrial survey of 
the Harbor area In order to com 
pile important data which will be 
submitted to prospective indus 
trialists In tlie future. Carl Hyde, 
executive "secretary of the local 
chamber, was appointed uu repre 
sentative of this city on the board- 
and W, RufiiB 1'ago has been 
named an the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce appointee.

y City Is Asked 
iviera Developers
leved that if they put -In" the 

shrubbery, trues and plants, that 
the, city should maintain them 
lifter tlilu initial expense. 

  Ho cited tile advantage of Holly 

wood Riviera to the city, stating 

hat while its development had 
leceusarlly been curtailed during 
ho present economic condition 
hut nevurt hclcus It 'bun enjoyed a 

steady growth und promised to be 
come tho city's niOHt attractive 
 evidential section In thu - future. 
lie Bald that a new subdlvluion of 

1 e tract wus being mapped and 
vlll bu placed un sale In the near. 
future. 

Started III 1'JliS, Hollywood 
tlvleru huu already a number of 
lue homes und many utrceta. 

TI eue Btrcvta are ready for dedi 
cation to tho city. If they have 
lot already boon idvncd over, Mar- 
ow duld. Their upkeep uhouhi be 
nulntulned by I In- city, thn rJwil 
 mate director declurod.

Where "
> Herald Writer Tells of 

Relief Society's 
Problems

i By Micheal Straszer 
. Behind the four-letter wore 
"case" is a Torrance family 
  human, impoverished and 
dependent upon, the generos 
ity of better-off citizens of
their own community. 

These families   "cases"   ur<l 

composed mostly of men, won en 

and children, who never before 
until the last 12 montlis or so had 
to call for aid. And today they 
are calling on the Torrance" Re 
lief (Society for the food and' cloth 
ing which Is provided by those 
splendid local women who act as 
Intermediaries for you and me who 
know little or nothing of the situ 
ation right here In our own homp 
town. 

No Identifying Data 
I heard' the story of some of 

these "cases" from a Heller worker 
this week. I saw the-'records kept 

| by the Society so that every, man 
and woman and child will bo saved 
from actual starvation this winter. 
And I heard authentic reports of 
"cases" which I  as a job-holder 
through all of this depression- 
found It hard to believe could
pylMt fn Tni-fnnpH exist in loriuiice.

Although us a member of the 
Herald staff I was permitted to 
hear the complete stories of many 
families who are being taken care 
of by the Relief Society, I was 
asked not to mention names, local 
ities, addresses or other distin 
guishing data which might lead to 
the Identity of those folks 'who 
are dependent upon the Society. 

The reason for this Is not hard 
to find. Many "cases" are families 
who have never before known the 
pinch of necessity. They, arc do- 
Ing their dead-earnest bcst.to KcTp 
themselves   but times and condi 
tions being' what they are   they 
cannot sometimes make the grade.

f

Fund Campaign 
Will Continue 

To Fill Quota
Every Resident Is Urged To 

Be Generous In 
Contributions

"The drive ' for Relief Society 

funds Is progressing splendidly but 
the city-wide canvass will not stop 

until the quota of 'at 'least »3000' 

In reached," J. W. Post, general 
chairman of the campaign said to 
day. "Because of the great de 
mand for welfare work, every resi 
dent Is usked . to come forward 
with a donation. We cannot let 
up in u time like this." 

Progress reports on the drive by 
Individual workers Indicated that 
the response was favorable to date 
but thut there Is still much solici 
tation to be done. Donations can 
be made nt the Chamber of Com 
merce offices where receipts for 
each contribution are given to the 
donors. No time limits bus been 
set for the campaign but those 
wJio can assist In the drive arc 
usked to make their donations as 
soon as .possible.

CITY NOT ALLOWED TO 
PROVIDE. FOR CHARITY FUND

Solicitors of donations tq the 
Torrance Relief Society fui\d have 
enoountered the question: "Why 
cun't the Chamber of Commerce 
Promotion fund be used for wel 
fare uld in Torrance V 

Tills cannot be done, accordlnir 
to the law under which cities ot 
the sixth class operate, It was 
earned today. No sixth-class city 
fund can be used for charity as 
all municipal expenditures muat 
go for labor, Hervlceu rendered or 
'or material consideration of value. 

There Is no provision In th« 
Btutc' law under which Torrance 
low operates for a charity dcpurt- 
ne It or welfare bureau. "How - 
iver, chartered cities may provide 
tor such an outlet.

Long Beach Harbor 
Trips Offered Free
Krec trips around Long Ueuch 

lurbor In u Hurbor department 
uuncli are being offered by tho 
ndustrlal committee of that clty'M 

(.'Imiiiuur ol Commerce, lleueiva- 
tlons for the excu'ralons .can' lie 
nade by culling the Long Ueach 
slmmber. The trips are made 
every Tuesday and Friday alter - 
noonu from 3 to 5 o'clock and til 
rohklfutti of Torvanca und vicinity 
ire cordially Invited to aecuro 
ilucw on them* intwcMInK boot 
Kicurulons.

Cases" Mean Needy Families
Give Where It Is Used  Locally!
The Torrance Relief Society is the recognized welfare organiza 

tion working 12 montht in the year to distribute food and clothing 
in the homes of Torrance needy families. The Society goes even 
further and brings its assistance" to residents in the Shoestring 
strip   that "forgotten" territory that county and Los Angeles city 
welfare agencies fail to penetrate. 

It' should be remembered that the Los Angeles Community 
. Chest DOES NOT apportion one cent for relief work in Tor 

rance homes. According to Principal Bell of the Elementary 
school, the Chest gave about $1712 last year to the Parent 
Teachers Association for milk distribution and Americanization 
in the schools. ~ ' 

Local relief work by local agencies received the endorsement of 
President Hoover Sunday, when he urged a nation-wide radio audi- 

.ence to contribute to their home-town welfare organizations. You 

.are assured that every cent of your donation will be used to help 
families in Torrance and adjacent Shoestring property. Contribu 
tions to th'e L. A. Community Clfest will do little or no good In 
Torrancre. ' , 

WON'T YOU LEAVE YOUR CONTRIBUTION- AT THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TODAY?

Relief workers for a week's sup 
ply of food, a pair of pants, a 
dress, or shoes and 'stockings. 
Naturally, they }lon't want their 
plight exposed. 

They are assured   these stricken 
families  that their Identities will 
not be broadcast .and In- that T 
agree. 

Can Be Classified 
From Wimt t iea.rned in hearing 

and reading about our needy ones 
  the -"cases" come under three 
heads. They are not classified as 
Biich by the; Relief workers but 
for the purpose of this story they 
well can be segregated "into the 
following category: " (1) Those 
families who are absolutely with 
out funds or a chance to -earn 
tlicm. Heeause of sickness, old 
nge> or chance circumstances, this 
group Is aided weekly . by the 
Society for a period of six weeks. 
Then, because the burden Is too 
heavy on the limited resources o( 
the Relief organization', they muirtr 
become dependent upon t h e 
county. (2) Families who require 
intermittent assistance. Here' I 
found a large number of "cases."

Ings of a life-time, whose homes, 
radios', washing machines am 
even treasured household equip 
ment have been sacrificed to keep 
their loved ones united. (3) Those 
who come here, live in ramshackle 
cabins, attracted by grape-vine in 
formation that "Torranee Is a 
good place to get help as' tlie.\ 
urn very active In welfare worli 
in that town." 

Yes. there are n number of In 

stances 01 that class of uanderers 
and although Ihe Itellef Society 
does its best   and very effectively, 
loo   to weed out such "profes 
sional imllgents." the drain on tht 
organization's funds Is consider 
able. - 

How Relief Is Accomplished 
Understand first, that the Re 

lief Society gays no rent. That 
is an Inviolate rule. In a few 
instances, gas, » light and watei 
bills are paid when a family has 
shown its good faith In'attempf- 
ins. to help- Itself. Hut tho Socjety 
ban so little money that It must 
conserve its funds for the pur- 
chaso of food almost entirely. 

Another thing  the Relief Society

OUR BROTHER'S KEEPER
At this time, when the entire community has been 

asked to help the Torrance Relief Society in its fine 
humanitarian work among our own unfortunate fam 
ilies and individuals, the following editorial, published 
recently in the Los Angeles Times, summarizes the im 
portant reerlpns why we should contribute to the 
Society's welfare fund.

This period through which the world is struggling 
is more than an economic crisis. It involves more thaa 
a study of strategic plans to ambuscade the dollars 
which fled. 

Humanity itsalf is on trial. The civilization which 
we have evolved is undergoing the supreme test. 

If there is such a thing as brotherhood among men, 
now is the time to show it. 

Drunk with wealth, we have sfrayed a long way 
from the fundamental and eternal truth. We have 
been living in a hous3 stuck upon golden stilts. And 
it has crashed. 

In our agony and suffering wef have discovered 
that Jesus Christ meant what He said. The Golden 
Rule was not a pleasant homily intended for Reward- 
of-Merit cards with silk fringe on the edges and 
diamond dust shining on the snow scenes. It was a 
simple statement of the Eternal Law . . . tlva same law 
that keeps the stars in the skies and the world turning 
on its axis. 

We speak of breaking the Law and Command 
ments. You can't break them; but they break you. 
"Love one a:iother" was more .than an admonition to 
light the path of virtue. It was the statement of an 
eternal principle upon-, which all law, all philosophy, all 
business, all ethics, all civilization rests. Like all the 

  doctrines left by- the -Christ, this was -the- sublimity of>-. 
common sense   the finality of practicality   the o:ily 
sure foundation upon which civilization can rest. 

During these money-glutted years we have triad 
each to go our own way alone. Years of greed and 
money lust have ended with this terrible lesson: that 
wealth evaporates and leaves men stark and with 
naked hearts. 

It is for us that this terrible rebuke has not been 
in vain. For us to see that we rebuild~"the fallen struc 
ture on the rock of brotherhood. 

This winter will be a period that calls for all men 
have of fortitude, strength and sympathy. It is, for 
o:ice, clear to the dullest mind, that we can only help 
ourselves by helping others. 

Out of this period qf readjustment we can regain 
our souls. It can be a better world because of thin 
period of hunger and sorrow; a stronger America and 
a sounder civilization if it brings to us a realization 
we are given the privilege of being our brother's 
keeper. 

The remedy for our financial crisis lies not iu laws, 
Federal commissions, in panaceas or financial theories. 

The sound and practical answer waa told two 
thousand year* ago in n sernioc oh a mountain in 
Paloutinei . -

a needy family can help itself 
This1 is done, by contacting en 
ploynrs, by ai+anglnK for thn sa i 
of such things that a family can 
do without, or- products of the) 
own manufacture or growth, am 
by backing every move mode b> 
a family to help Itself part way. 

What Is the most pitiful stprv 
encountered by Rellof workers? I 
happens almost dally. And thl« 
is Ihe most trngie part of their 
work-; 

Most Pi.tiful Story 
"When a man. a. head of a fam 

ily, comes In and -sn.vs, 'We can't 
go on  we've tried to make our 
own way   we've economize*!, to the 
bone   a'nd, we   we can't make It 

.without your help!'" That Is 
tragedy Relief workers told me. 

Who suffers the most   the chil 
dren or the parents? Both. Tho 
adutt members of a.' family will go 
without food 'for their little ones 
They will make over their .own 
clothing to decently dress theli 
youngsters for school. Hut the 
children, tdo, feel the knife-edged 
want and they do not get proper 
nourishing food even by such a 
sacrifice. Their normal -growth 
mental and physical, suffers. 

Here's a Few "Cases" 
Do you want instances- of these 

"cases"? A man und wife, happily 
married S5 years, had been able 
to save from Ihe husband's modest 
salary, three children. The head 
of the household out of work for 
10 months, first the home goes, 
then the little radio, the car s 
repossessed. Want. 

A widow with "two older sons 
and two young children.' Tho sons 
out ot work for a "year, 'fline 
neen able -to gel, about '-six 01 
eight nights' 'work in a 'month. 
Want. . > 

A competent trade worker who 
has always hail a job up until 
six months ago, has u wife and 
two chjldren. friends all In same 
tUfr*--has prospects of work next 
month  but nothing to eat In the 
house but some rolled onts awl 
tour cans of beans. Want. 

This could go on and on 
(Continued on I'age 8-A)

School Board 
Thumbs Down 

OnNewBldg.
"Unwise To Proceed Now" 

With Construction, 
Letter States

"Referring t" your communica 

tion of September 21, requesting 
the Hoard of Education to con 

sider the construction of the Vern 
Avenue school: 

"Please be advised that the 
Board of Education deems it 
unwise to proceed now with 
the construction of the Fern 
Avenue school, but that if 
Torrance ft'malnt in the Los ' 

Angeles City School system 
the board will construct said 
school as originally contem 
plated." 
So reads the letter received by 

the Chamber of Commerce yester 
day from William Sheldon, secre 
tary of the Board of Kdueutlon. 
It definitely shows that the Tor 
rance schools will remain "as Is" 
until after the city decides on a 
city charter. The school uiHIiorl- 
tlcs have held that the adoption 
of a charter autolnatlcully severs 
a chartered city frojn thn Urn 
Angeles school district.

FREEHOLDERS COMPLETING 
STUDY OF""CrTY CHARTER

The first draft of tile proposed 
city charter tor Torrance .was In 
the hands of all 16-fr«ft!u>ldWH-tnt« 
week for their Inspection. The 
loard Is expected to be about two 
\vceku In going over the document 
tnd arriving, at Its final recom- 
ncnded charter. The first draft la 
inofficial and was made for the 
mi-pone of outlining In complete 
'oim what the now city constltu-' 
Ion would be like. 
After the hoard of freeholders 

irrlvc nt their . final decision on 
t 10 whole Inslrumeut, It will lie 
ircxcntcd to the council for en- 
lorseiuiint. Then 'it BOCH to the 
leople for study mid decision In a 
nperlul election.

CHANGE STREET NAME
Approval ol the ('utility aeglonal 

 lannlni; Commission'^ .proposal to 
 liange tho name of Hlvumlilu-' 
tudondo boulevard to Redondo 
teach boulevard Wus given by the 

L'kty ^auncll Tuesday night. Thu 
commuialou'H policy of naming a 
prominent thoroughfare after tlm 
mnie of u city through which U 
rune a»u bean followed hero la 
ihu reoeut re-naming of Redondo 
boulovard to Torrance boulevard 
and Weston Mrrot \n Iximitu 
houUvard.

Tax Bills Out; 
Increase of 16 

Cents Is Noted
Error 'Found In Statements 

For South Torrance, 
Council Learns

Property owners here receivei 
their 1981-32 tax bills 4his week 
A 10-cent increase over last year's 
taxns is noted in the statements 
received which show the total rate 
not Including special assessments 
to be »3.ri6 In Torrance tax district 
No. 1, or the original city: and 
JS.53 in annexed territory. The 
statements received this week do 
not show the 20-cent assessment 
 per *100 valuation for the Count) 
Sanitation District No. 5 as an in 
dividual Item but that cost, ac 
cording to city officials here. Is 
Included In 'the total tax. J,ast 
year the total tax rate was JH.40 
'and »3.37 here. 

The various costs which make 
uji the rate this year are: Munici 
pal city tax. .08 and .6:, cents 
(annexed territory three. cents less 
than In the original city limits); 
Los Angeles school district. $1.62: 
county tax, .88; library, .05; "Metro 
politan Water District (a new item 
this year), .0,1; county flood con 
trol, assessment on land and im : 
provements only .10; sanitation 
district No. 5, .20. 

It. should be remembered that 
the firnt half of the taxes is pay 
able December T) and after that 
date a 10 per cent penalty, will be 
added if this po'rtlon Is not paid 
Final date to pay the balance 
without penalty is April l!0, 193S.

LOMITA .ADDITION MUST 
PAY CO. LIGHT TAX BILL

A serious error In the tax bills 
received by residents of South 
Torrance, which, won annexed to 
this city, July 1, was pointed out 
to the council Tuesday night by 
M. P. Mcdcibe. S81 p' Narbonne 
avenue. This year's tax bills for 
tho nei% Torrnnco territory list n 
38-cent tax per $100 assessed valu 
ation for "Co. I.omlta Light Dis 
trict."

that the assessment must -be paid 
  but the question which perplexed 
the city council was: , Who will 
give- the, refund?. Will the county 
refund the lighting tax \to the 
property owners and arbitrate the 
matter with Torrance, or will Tor 
rance refund the tax to tho prop-, 
erty owners and claim the amount 
collated, from the county? The 
matter was referred to City At- 
loi'ney Don Klndley for investiga 
tion and early report.

PLANNERS ARE ASKED TO 
HOLD NOV. MEET- HERE

An Invitation has been -extended 
to the Los Angeles City and 
County Planners' Association to 
hold Its next meeting, November 
14, In Torrance. The' bid was made 
Monday by the Chamber of Com 
merce directors. It is planned to 
hold a public luncheon meeting 
at the Woman's clubhouse in ad 
dition to the regular sessions of 
the association.

I.-S. PLANT 
GETS LARGE 

STEEL JOBl
Fabricating Company Given 

Capacity Business For 
. Five Weeks

\?llli the* first rnnslgiiine.ntM of 
loyally-manufactured steel moving- 
Into the InternntioiiMl-Stacey Der 
rick mill Kriulpmeiu plant toilay. 
everything was reported ready for 
more than a tiuintli's Vaniiclly 
business nt the Carson -.street 
manufacturing concern. Nearly 41)0 
tons of steel will !)   fabricated 
by the I.-S. njant Into two sus- 
pension "bridges to bo constructed 
over the Colniitdn Hivor near 
-Douklcr City nnrt Hoovor Dam. 

A second ordpr. for two car 
loads of steel transmission poles, 
tvuit received by the company thin 
week, it was learned by the Her-, 
aid. .This will be shipped to Iho 
Southern Sierra? Power Company 
at TSivcrslde. All idee.l for this 
order will conn; from the Columbia 
Stool plant More. It was reported. 

Capacity production at thft In- 
tornntloiial-Stacey plant will b<> In 
order for about five or six weeks 
because the Six Companies' bridge, 
steel order must In- delivered In 
four weeks.- The bulk of the steel 
f»i;'. the hrldKes will come from 
thn local Columbia Steel p|»nt 
with the remainder helns: con^ 
Hiunpd to the I. ' S. plant from, 
the Columbia Steel's Los Angeles 
warehouse and Plrtsburg plant. 

Kustern reports received hero 
this week by the Intcrnational- 
Stacey bi-anch told of thtriwrclmso 
of all the stock af> thu Stacey 
Manufactiiring .Company .of CJn- 
clnnatl by the recently organized 
I.-S. Corporation. The purchase. 
oC the Ktaccy Manufacturing ended 
a controversy which had been go- 
Ing on for many year's and closes 
the matter satisfactorily to both 
Bides, It was reported. The; con 
cern was one of the oldest and 
largest firms in the country do- ' 
voted to the doslRn and fabrlca- - 
tlon of gasholder* and other high 
proHHiire tankage.

$60 Subscription 
To Be Cancelled

City Drops (Membership In 
Municipalities League

'Sixty big, round, silver, city dolr 
lars' is too much to pay for a 
magazine,, declared Councilman Ed 
Nelson ut couijcil meeting Tuesday . 
light and at his suggestion, the 
city's membership In the League 
of California Municipalities wan 
dropped. According to City Clerk 
Bartlett the only benefit Torrance. 
received from Its membership was 
he official mufiuzlnp which proved 
iclptiil- to the' city clerk's and city 
engineer's office. 

"It any city official wants a 
magazine In his work. 1 believe ho. 
should have It  l-ni not -r. the rat* 
of $«0 in-.- year," .Nelson assertud.  

Walteria Matters In Spotlight 
At City Council Session Monday

Tuesday night's council session 
could be called "Walteria NigUt" 
as three matters of civln Import 
ance to that community In Tor 
rance were brought to the atten 
tion oC the city governing board. 
They were: (1) the filing of a 
protest petition, signed by 126 
residents, which claimed thut the 
fine, white powder from thn Dlcn- 
llte Company In the I'alos Verdes 
hills was damaging to 'the. com- 
iiiiinlty; (L't the Kiilmilxslnn of a 
sec-mid petition, signed by. 27 \Vul- 
leriu mint, which Bluiiily btiitcd; 
'We. 'tin-' undersigned, nei'-d" illl- 
nedlntc wi.rk"; mid'<:il a pica fur 
nore police pnitecliiin in tin: com- 
nnnlty which lyis between MO 
111'] tillO ivsiilents. 
.In protesting about thu powder 
rom tin- nir..mi- Company's plant 
hat Is extracting ' dlntnmai-eouH 
 arth from the hills adjoining Wal- 
erln for commercial IIH,- as sound - 
n-ooflng material,' filtering, Insulu- 
ion and tlrc-prnollm;, tin- petition 
userted that the material is ilam- 
Hflng veKetatli.n and Is « health 
nenacv. Harry I-', nierker. 21180
N'eice avi-lllle. speaking 111 bllhulf 
if the Walteria ( 'liainlier of Coin- 
IIBIVI , said that the community 
plans un taking the mullcr up 
with the County llnui-d ot Super 
visors but wanted thu indorsement 
if thu city. Tho council nerved 
o trumtmit the petition with a 
utter from the city attorney to 
he bU|u'l vtbom which would uaulat 
n ubiitlng the uBuerted nulnancc. 

"8Ugg«ring Subject" 
In rcc4r>) to thu plea for *nrk 

by tUe 21 men. tbo council had 
o lllo the petition tor future ref- 

rrnnctt at no work In available ut 
h* present liino. Mnyoy Dunuln.

111 pointing out thu difficult prob 
lem being laced by all cities now. 
said that even {he Metropolitan 
Water District ban found the em 
ployment demand a "stnggerliur 
subject." lie has been named on . 
a committee of five directors nf 
Iho District which will investigate 
the plan that he (Mayor Dennlfl) 
proposed recently. Vhle Plan IB , 
to allow workers to reglsterjj^^B| 
jobs on the Metropolitan aituJ^^H 
In tli.-lr own communities rH^H| 
than in a central i eglstrnflO 1"" 
bureau ill I-os Angeles. . 

"H.iV in T.'u-rance-' t ' "liettrrn- 
ibotit r.iio int-n want work and 1 
cannot find jobs for til. . It Is 
 Ktlmait-d that miirfi Hum 200,001) :1 
will register for employment on '3 
the Metropolitan uiiueduct Joh 111 ' 
the imxt few montlis and there 
will In i.niv about ir.uo jobs open. 
It's a very, very serious problem 
tnd the city of Torranco cannot 
otfer any relief at the present 
time." Dennis said. 

Aimed at Marauder* 
Cmim-llmii.n 'i. A. "II. Sli Iner pro. 

loncil g |Jan whereby the city 
would Invite contributions to add 
to the *SU -now on hand from thu 
sali' of wood which would be used 
for unemployment, relief. This was 
li-clnrcd not legal by City Attorney jj 
Don l-'lndley as he said the city ,3 
 mild not . rmiiicHt donation* for M

I'olice Kupenlmun to 'stop thtt 3 
dninuKe und annoynuti; to property .a 
mil n:biii*nin by «rounu. of young ^ 
boys wus roque«t«d .by marker, 
who aald tbttt the school and nnat- 
Dtflec- building* ware being budly 
luuiAced hy the young mitruuiterr   
m» mutter was referred to th* JJ 
lolli-f rommLs.slon for a luport. J


